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!eele at libherty to, give us mlany an Original gemn wluich, strictly speak-
Iflg, belOngs to the domiain of Therapeti is, or Bronmatology, or iMedicine.The bent of' the book is exceedinglyýpractica1 il, agae illustra-ti0ln8S toIpics and hints. It xvili tell you wýhen to bathie, boxv to cook,
WhY beef-tea is nob as nourisiiing as supposed, what is the chltpestOod produeU,îe by a nation, bow to avoid catchirig cold, rix alling eveit
the Vrraetical. Ringer in bis own subject. Foi- exaunple of alcohiot lie
441a: ' I I alcoiol is to be used as a daily article of diet, it ioulul bc,borne in mind that when concentrated it coagulates the proteids of9 ilt cells of the stontach witt wihicli it cornes in contact in tlue saite

8)tf atitougit of course to a machel less dIegree, as it sbrivels an(idee palanimai pieserved init lilute alcohiolie dritiks, suci as'ltand beer, are tiîeref,)re far less baneluil titan whiskey or brandy,ju these are 'worst of' ail in the almost undiltted form of ntost,, tnied drinks.' For the sarne reason aicoiol. is far more injurious
OXg 11 aim ety stornacli tlîan after a mecal. lThe old ' three bottie' men"Who drank their port-wine after a heavy dinuLer got off far more safelytg t ai the modern tippier wbo is taking 'niips' ail day long."

Who or these reasons a batter book could not be imacriied for titose
Suid .. hu niiiit cuaitnewt ntiyan Iiistology,

ELsht ug to esape teclinicalities as ittucît as possible, want to obtain
"Y~u Ust'i and thorough knowledge of' Physiology. To a inedical

I0ee cannot tecommend Martin ; ptroximate principies are~ UIciently treated ; there is a great Iack of Moi-bid Pbysiology
ehbryoî atxd Develo1>ment, though really belonging to MorphologY,0hu1d have a larger space devoted to thein; and of' coutse, to any one

the ng Opportunities for vivisection and the mouinting of specimens,
wotk under consideration would give place to Klein, Milne Ed-1Wards, .XiiîIeî's 'Arcbiv,' and others. iFor isymen, bowever, it is just

,nt 18 Wanted ; full of comnion'sense, made absorbiugly interesting by
tat n, analogies, proots ot' the practical bearing ut' scientifde truths,

Art; in fcttB Corehe very book for the Natural Sciences Depattmeut of the
à Curs. .1

'VAItSIrY SPORT.
the .''lCYCLE clubs are being formed iu miany Arnerican colleges, and

clUbter0cît m snjîèsted in tlue"wbeel is growing greater and greater. The
w b t t Pau's, Concord, bas iiow a îuembeî'sbip of thirty, thete beingt0hundred andf

sport the U nd ffty stildents in flte scîtool. lu connection xvîth titisniversity .Aagazi?2e coutîmetts: "Tie g'rowing' popularitvof bicycîin,~ ,t,
Rano aonî0) y is a pleasant and healtltful rueans of exercise, buteOgnized college sport, leads us strongily to faver its encourage-

Tjnï i the University." la the bicycle likely to becoîne kuowu ati.ersltY College, or is it an animal to be looked ut with suspicion 1tunn A rbor Chronicle . The loyers of Ruigby foot-baIl have asainedi teir' attention~ to titis sport, induced by the prospect of games
h lliarv5.rd) Yale and Princeton. Challenges front us have been ac-boy"d b y thes three colleges, and it is with pleasure that we set the
4enlter iut o their practice with the old vim that told so Weil against

C1' and Toronto.
a f. oo0kln Polytechtnie. "The studeuts of Harvard are organizingta tbaij association. A committee ou constitution reported one sub-

aucc'lely the saine as that of the Princeton Club, whiclî bas beeu soPr 8ul, Several games will be played with Canadian elevens, if*lible, y t Cambridge.

by I 1 RUlT drill was cenducted on the iawu on Wednesday aftemnoonlenIt. A.cheson and Sergt. Wishart.

h a ssociation Foot-hall Club practises every afternoon, and they 'Uion three afternoons a week.
Ole7jÀ name Of Mr. A. Y. Scott was omiitted last week from the listYap>ointed corporýaIs of IlK"I Company.

'P ls'" Rug5by" seasan in Toronto will be remarkable, if for notît-ofor t te o numbet. of accidents recorded. There are a gOod number%ce'b elu he .City uow, and ltearly every olie cau show a passable
1ýIOe 'OMPNY was specially and highly cornplimented by thePl r f tile Q. 0. R. at the last battation di-il]. It deserved the cern-

41W )a ~il hs titis year sliowu itself to be Well dt-illed, and lias
tAElrgi tut-eut ut Wednesday-nigblt drill.

11é IEFl'l and Second Ileleveus " of the Association Foot-ball Club
td th match on the lama ou Monday last. Whien dark put au

14 thia e lv ach Side had scored a goal; thus showiing that thecreaufr ea 1107lack of rectuits, and that the Associationi wifl at least tthikli seareity of îlayers. A teani xviii go to Ber-lin soon. Wehie ~Wuldbe Wise to arrange matches f'or the second team, if'possi-
t1he ~rtnntare the best practice, and it la froin the second team thatrs lu'ti future bu recraited.

~l' as a yacht club and a bicycle riuk.

ROSSIX~ HO0 USE, CGM1? STORE,
FOR ALL THE

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIc CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES AND TOBACONIST's SUNDRIES.

OSHAWA CABINET COMP'Y
FURNITURE WÀ REROOMS,

97 YONGE STREET
Trmouo%ýTO-

FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT.

Cheinist and Dritgeist,

COR, COLLEGE ST. and SPADINA AVE.
GEORGE ROGERS'

GENTS' FURNISHINU ESTABLISHMVENT,
330 YOINGE STIREET, (opposite Gould Street).

re 10 per, cent. Discount to ,Students.

HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,

OCICE:OI 3 «WIlnrOI ,&.«,rrJýTT2E

W. S. ROBINSON,
35 Yonge Street, oi-kville.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRy
695 Y-ZOITGCm REHl

.111 kinds of Laundry Worlc well and promptly executed.

H. D. PALSER, - « Proprietor.
gr Parcels sent for and deUverd to any part of the city.

Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's various
ments of design connected with the dg.
branches of their business, enable them
duce original and successful drawings for
Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals aniC
articles.

In their Stationery Department the fat
for designing forms for Commencement and.
invitations, and executing the work in the n.
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Correspondence invited. Union Square, New York.

J. BRANSTON 'WILLMOTT, BA.DS., Phil., M.B.S., N.Y., LAflS., Ont.,
:ID :EN-TITS W ,

MEcHANIcs' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.


